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RubgJatfBConwr
The New Hope Baptist Church, 2002
BirJi Avenue, is the "Church Where The
People Really Care," and the Rev. Billy
R. Moton, is the host pastor.We are
always happy to have visitors attend our
services.You arc alwayswelcome!

Servicesbeganlast Sundaymorning with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m. It was Youth Day. All teachersand
Students Vittt in their various classrooms forinstruction
for 30 minutes. At 10:15 a. in., reassembledin the
main auditorium marching and singing "What A Friend
9k Have In Jesus.

Brother J. C. Quigley gave a prayer. The young
CBuoren
gaveremarksabout the morning lesson.They did a very
jood job Sifter JoanJonesdosedout the discussion.

Ssxaettrv'sReport: Youth Department Junior
&ti rsiaiuod iLcs QnsBanner.

Adult Department:
turnertoAtrnit GlassNo. 4.

The 10:45 a. m devotional serviceswere
conductedby ourYxmngPapple,Theydid asplendid.

$fce Youth Choir marchedin thS processionalstaging
or their heortei Rev, Jeff
yet. After a song, scripture, and a prayer, the

responsivereadingwas donewith everyonestanding.
. ine morning hymn, uiory,
Q Toton gave his pastoral observations.He s doing much
bettersince hisrecentaccident.Thesermonichymn was
'"NearThe Cross."

PastorMelon's sermonwas entitled "It's Time
For Saintslb Get Bold." His scripture text was Acts
14:29-3-1. Thesermonwaswonderful. After an invitation
to discipleship was extended,severalcameby Christian
experience,baptism and prayer. An entire family came
backto church.

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut-i-n

citizens. Among theminclude Sister JoanY. Ervin, who
Is ill at home; and SisterVinnie Hibbler aswell asSister
.BetniceKelly.

Don't forget or bereavedfamilies as well. Pray
Jfor: the Colquitt and Biggers who lost a brother last
WjSek. SisterLucille Knighten Jackson lost her mother,
Sister Winnie L. Blaylock Knighten, who was
MerauzedherelastThursday.

Sister Norma "Baby"
preciousprayers.

Don't forget the Dr.
Celehrationjhifijveek.

VolunteerCenter Sponsor
Martin Luther King project

& Air Force

fa Martin Luiher King, Jr. Day
iS: a day on rather than off. As
tffta of the fourth designated
Actional servicedays, peopleall
aver tile countrychooseto honor
Dr. King's memory by
participating in jeryjse project
thst translate tbjtir reverencefor
Ills 1Mb and teachings into action
tQ makeabetternation,

Volunteer Center of
Lubbock will aponior , a
community-- wide book drive to
help people get involved on this
holiday, January 17. The center
will collect new or usedbooks
(in very good" condition) for
childrenages 10 and underto be
donated to the Red Raider
Readerprogram, the Lubbock
Area Coalition for Literacy, and

Armv

' Air ForceAirman 1st Class
Fttoando E. Carrillo has
graduatedfrom themunitions
systemsapprentice course at
Satpptrd Air Force Base,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

The studeot received
traiatag in conventional and
nuclear ordnance inventory
waaagomaatand accounting

(HtbUoaiioas ntilifAtian, and

QISMnjMflMftt.
darrilto it ta ioa t
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of 717 1. tardaa,Eaaaock.

artdaat of Monterey High
frama'. liihiM fc

1.

all

Adult ClassNo. 1 lost the

Brown offered themorning

Lriory , was sung. Jfastor

Austin is asking for your

Martin Luther King, Jr.
. .

the Guadalupeand Parkway
NeighborhoodCenters.

Barnesand Noble will serve
as the collection site for the
book drive, every hour on the
hour, from 9 am. to 3 pm.,
volunteers from the community,
will reada story in the children's
area. Following the story,
Clifford the Big Red Dog will
collect books donated.BArnes
and Noble will offer a 10
discount on new books"
purchasedthat day to bedonated
to theproject.

For mor information, or to
learn about otherservice projects
in the area, please contact the
Volunteer Center of Lubbock,
747-055- 1

to

Air Force Airman Hwanda
K. Wilson hasgraduatedfrom
basic-militar- y training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of
training, the airman studied the
Air Force mission, organization,
and customs and received
special training in human
relations

In addition, airmen who
complete basic training earn
credits toward an associate
dtjuae through th Community

XfcaaW 17 WUtoa rfIW7 E.

$ka 1999 graduateof
Corooado High School,

Training

TX The
Museum of Texas Tech

invites history
and nature enthusiaststo
experiencelove at first "site"
by becoming a volunteer
memberof its Lubbock Lake
Landmark docent program.
The Landmarks docentare
volunteereducatorswho lead
tours of
excavation sites, exhibits
and nature trails for school
groups and the general
public. Docent also assist
visitors with hand-o- n

activities, demonstrate
at

spacial events, and
participate in workshopsand

oureach
projects.

Springtraining foe nef
docent begins
February 16, antTconcludes
on March
22.The free, five-wee- k (20--

The SHARE ! High
School ExchangeProgram

seeking local volunteer
families host exchange
student from one of a
variety of countries forthe
20002001 school year.
Students will begin arriving

early August, 2000 and
the program has already

from
students in Germany,
Switzerland, and Thailand
who want to participate in
this exciting exchange

fir8;."'.
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for Lubl
DocentprogramBegin February16

LUBBOCK,

University

archaeological

archaeologicalprocesses

community

Wednesday,

Wednesday

applications

tioeof

consists of Wednesday
evening lectv es from 6:30 to
8:30 PM and Saturday
afternoon field sessionsfrom
1 3 PM Presentations
cover a wide range of
subjects related to
archaeological research
conducted annually at
Lubbock Lake Landmarkincluding
a r c h a eo I ogy , reg l onal
geology, environmental and
cultural historv, and
interpretation techniques..

Volunteers are not
required to have any
specialized training or
experience,but they must
enjoy learning and working
in an outdoor setting, and be
willing to be an active
memberof the programfor at

'

a

The exchangestudents,
between 15

And 18 years,will live with
and attend

schools.They are
carefully selected,

insurance and
spending
families provide a bed and
meals
students as as
friendship,
and a desire

thh region'I natural and
cultural history; skills that
will enibl'! them to provide
creative learning

guests;a chance meet
others who share
interests and enthusiasm for
learning; and discountson
purchasesin the Landmarks
gift shop

To register docent

one
for

All the

own

for

for

for

the
All

by

is
operatedby &e of

University and
wildlife

training or for information 289 exis, or following
regarding Lubbock Lake US 84 (Clovis Road)
Landmark public pregrams, through Landmark to
please call Susan Shore, LandmarkDrive),
museumeducator at (806)
742-111- 6. Visit the MTjWTM HOURS
Museum's website for MUSEUM: 10-- 6 Tuesday-Landmar- ks

information at Saturday, until PM
http:www.ttuedu-rauieu- m Thursday, 1- -5 Sunday.

Closed At 4th &
As one of the few known IndianaAvenue, Lubbock,

in North to TX 79409-319-1

least year after training, contain evidence of
In return their humanhabitation
service,docentreceive many spanning 11,500 years, the
hfttiefirs including Lnhbock LnkeLandmark is

hour) training program opportunities to renowned archaeological & Clovis Hwy.

CELEBRATETHE NEW YEAR ALL
AROUND THE WORLD!
VolunteerHost FamiliesNeededFor InternationalexchangeStudents

is
to an

in

received

AfliJjUJbMh
1

to

dedicateaontinuous

experience.

ages of

host families
local

speak
English, have their
health

money. Host

their exchange
well

understanding,
genuine to

rich

experiences
to

Monday.

American way of
life. of families are
eligible host:those with
small children or teens,
"empty families

no children,
retired couples, and single--

''parentfamilies
The SHARE High

School ExchangeProgram
sponsored Educational

Resource Development
(ERDT), a non-prof- it

educational foundationthat
has promoting

sn' t it timeyou
theswitch?

wyaamTtsxwwiaiiive

who urnour customers thankft makingLP&t

preserve. It jointly
Museum

Texas Tech
Texas Parks and

signs
at

Lane

8:30

sites America

learn about

high

their

share
types
to

nest" or
those with

is

Trust

been

tor the

Department as the Lubbock
Lake Landmark State
Historical Park. The
Landmark is located at 240!
Landmark Drive on
Lubbock's northwest edge
(accessiblevia marked Loop

LUBBOCK LAKE LAND- -

MARK: 9-- 5 Tuesday--
Saturday,1- -5 Sunday. Closed
Mondav. At North Loon 289

intercultural exchange for
25 years. The local
coordinatorwill provide
information about the
SHARE! Programand will
help families select a
student with similar
interestsInterested families
are urged to call Yvette
Coffman, Texas State
Director, at
or the ERDT Southwest
Regional Office at

IMS
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OBITUARIE GrattterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
PrstntBROBERT LEE "GIF' MRS. WINNIE

GIBSON,JR. KNIGHTEN mm. Marie A. Williams
REVIVAL
Jan, 17-2-2, 2000

Funeral serviceswere
held for Robert Lee "Oip"
Gibson, Jr. Thursday morning,
January 6, 2000, at the Bethel
A.M.E. Church with Rev. Elliott
C. Lambert, pastor, officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Ossie
CurryPuneralHome. Pallbearers
were Bennie Jordan, Daryl
Thomas, Eddie Rowe, Larry
McBrewer, Raymond Lommons,
Wendell Phoenix, Carey
Children's,andCosby Morton.

Honorary pallbearers
wereMichaelTennison, Ariemus
Tennison, Lawrence Sandores,
JackieBibbs, Watkins Brothers,
John Tucker and the Dunbar
High SchoolClass of 1974.

Robert was born
November 29, 1954 to Robert,
Sr. and Martha Gibson in
Lubbock, Texas. He was a well
known resident of Lubbock for
45 years. He graduatedfrom
DunbarHigh School in 1974. He
also attended Texas Tech
University in pursuit of a degree
in MechanicalEngineering.

He passed away
Monday, Jjtfuifty 2000 at the
University Medical Center in
Lubbock. He was precededin
deathby his mothjemother, Mrs.
Martha Gibson, and brother, Dr.
Dwight Gibson.

He leaves to cherish his
memories: a wife, Ponizetta
Gibson; daughters,Temika N.
Adams of Spokane,Wa. and
Christi A. Gibson of Lubbock,
Texas; a son, RobertL. Gibson,
III of Lubbock, Texas; two
grandchildren Rsrt--U

GibsonarJQisnigua.Q, Adam$jT
a
a daughter-in-la-w, SureeGibson

Also, a father, RobertL.
Gibson, Sr.; three sisters: Latrala
G. White, MD, Pamela G.
Akpotaire, and Jerane K.
Gibson; three brothers: Vernon
C. Gibson, Elvin B. Gibson, and
DeWayne Gibson; an adopted
brother through love, Eddie
Rowe; including a host of
cousins, relatives and sister-inlay-s:

Lisa Gibson, Priscilla
Gibson, and Terri Gibson.Also
brother-in-law- s: Patrick A.
White and Ambrose Akpotaire;
other relatives and a mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Ruby Phoenix.

EDDIE
JACKSON

Mass for Eddie Jerome
Jacknonwas celebratedTuesday,
January 4, 2000, at Our Lady of
Grace Catholic Church. Burial
washeld in ResthavenMemorial
Park under the direction of
ResthavenFuneral Home.

Jackson died Saturday,
January 1, 2000, at University
Medical Center.

Born Febiuary 17, 1982
in Lubbock, Texas, he attended

,. Lubbock High School, where he
was a senior and played on the
varsity football team. He was a
member ofOur Lady of Grace
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his
parcota, Eddieand lima Jackson
of Lubbock, Texas; and his
grandparents, Mamie Jacksonof
Leva!I and, Texas and Julio
Beratesof Gonzalez, Texas.

Pinal rites were held for
Mrs. Winnie L. Blaylock
Knighten Thursday, January 6,
2000, at the New Hope Baptist
Church with Rev. Billy R.
Moton, pastor,officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Calvillo
Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere a Joint
Board of the New Hope Baptist
Church.

She was born to the
parentageof Che late Jimmy and
Susie
HendersonBlaylock on October
9, 1901 in Bastrop, Texas.She
met and married Lee T.
Knighten in Floyd, Texas on
October26, 1919. To this seven-
ty years of marriage, five chil-
dren wereborn.

She moved to Lubbock,
Texas from Greenville, Texas in
1945, and united with the New
Hope Baptist Church where she
serveservedin manyareasfaith-
fully until her healthfailed.

Mrs. Knighten is sur-
vived by three loving daughters:
Helen M. Smith of Queens,N.
Y., Lucille Jacksonand Dorothy
N. Isaac, both of Lubbock,
Texas; two faithful sons-in-la- w,

Oscar Smith and Charles
Jackson; seven grandchildren,
ten great-grandchildr- and sev-

eral nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in

deathby her parents,two chil-
dren, one grandson.

ROBERT
PONDERSR.

WBWmm
Final rites were readfor

Mr. Robert Ponder, Sr., a long-
time resident ofLubboqk, Texas,
Wednesdayafternoon, January5,
2000, at Mount Gilead Baptist
Church with Rev. J. J. Johnson,
pastor,officiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful GardensMemorial Park
in Woodrow, Texas under the
direction of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home.

Mr. Ponderpassedaway
Friday, December 31, 1999, at
Covenant Medical Center-Lakesid- e,

in Lubbock.
He was born March 11,

1913, in Liberty Hill, Texas. He
married Bertha Ponder on
December5, 1942, in Milam
County, Texas. She passedaway
November6, 1998.

He movedto Lubbockin
1942. He worked for the City of
Lubbockfor manyyears.He was
a memberof the Mount Gilead
Baptist Church. Mr. Ponderwas
a member ofthe Deaeonand
BrotherhoodBoanU.

He is survived by ttgo
sons, R. L. . Ponder of
Lovington.N. M. sad Robert
Ponder, Jr. of Dallas, Texas two
sisters Clara Colquitt and Mable
Biggers, both of Lubbock,
Texas; sevengrandchildren,and
11 great-grandchildr-
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Pastor,New Spirit Church,SantaAna, CA
GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch

117MMulbenyAve.
Lubbock, Texas79403

Rev. E.L. Harris, Pastor

JOB FAIR
MUN1CATIONS HIRES THE

JOB OPENINGS:

Installers
CustomerServiceSalesRepresentatives

CustomerService TechnicalRepresentatives
Collection Representatives

Field Collectors
Dispatchers

(Applications will bt screenedimmediately and
interviews for qualifiedcandidateswill beconducted).

AU positionarefull-tim- e position. You must beableto work ANY scheduledshift betweenthehoursof 7:00em 10:00pm
i

Competitive salaries Some Commissionplans long& short termDisability
PaidVacation,Holiday, andSick Time 401kPlan Stock PurchasePlan

PensionPlan Health,Dental,Life Insurance

mm0SemmmF
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SUPPORTMLK CELEBRATION! THIS N THAT Is aftklng that we SUPPORTthe

28th Annual DR.MARTIN LUTHER KING, CELEBRATION which will beganon today

THURSDAY at Noon at the New Hope Baptist Church with A HIGH NOON PRAYER

SERVICE OPENING SERVICES will be held at the LAKERIDGE UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH at 7:00 p. m. with the ReverendNathanJohnsonof the Anttoch

Baptist Church of Houston,Texas asa speakerFRIDAY NIGHT will be YOUTH NIGHT

at the Community Baptist Church with SlaterMary White as Saturday,

Night A GOSPEL EXTRAVAGANZA will be held at the Lyons Chapel Baptist Cnure

with BrotherSttmual Curtis asChairperson. Sunday evening beginningat 5:00 p. m. s&

the Lubbock Memorial Civic CantorTheatre the Annual City Wide Calobrationwill takfc

placewith tho guestspeakerboing DR.

On

On

Baptist Church. f
SPECIAL MUSIC Will include the SLATON MASS CHOIR and theCOMMUNI-

TY BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR CLOSING SERVICES will be held at the Sffbhn
Baptist Church on Monday eveningat 7:00 p, m. with Rev. Elliott G. Lambertas guest

sptakerTHEME for the annualovonfc will be "AFTER ALL WE'VE BEEN THROUGH

STILL STANDING" Ephosians6:13 THEME SON will be "JOY, JOY STILL HAVE

JOY." MS. JOAN Y. ERVIN is PRESIDENT OF THE MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE

A SALUTE TO OUR HOST 8 HOSTESS!THIS N THAT would like to take this

opportunity and introduceour HOST & HOSTESS for the Sunday event of the 28th

Annual Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Celebration. They are husbandand wife REV.

KEVIN & TRACEY SNELL Let's

Sunday afternoon at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center Theatre PENNY HASTINGS

THE BARBER SAYS: "A MAN too busy to TAKE CARE of his health is like a

MECHANIC who is TOO BUSY to takecareof HIS CAR. "

HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOLYET? THIS N THAT took time last weekarid

stoppedby an ELEMENTARY SCHOOL AND THE STUDENTS wereglad to seeTHIS

N THAT Have you VISITED A SCHOOL THIS YEAR? What a WONDERFUL

TO DO THIS WEEK DURING THE CELEBRATION of the BIRTHDAY of thelate DR.

MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. WHO WAS BORN JANUARY 15, 1929. VjSIT A

SCHOOLTHIS WEEK YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU CHOSETO DO SO!

lanon(Main;
1306 9th Street

and Godeke Branch

6601 QuakerAvenue

Sunday 1- -5 Monday-Thursda-y 9-- 9

Mday-Sttuftj-sy 9-- 6

Pattertdii'Braflish

1836 Pafkway Drive
and OrovasBrunch
5520 19th Strwt
Monday-TuMda-y 12-- 9

Wednesday-SaturtJa- y 9 - 6

The Departmentof Justice
has received numerous
inquiries concerninga rumor
that has been
circulated around the nation
for many months. According
to this rumor, the Voting
Rights Act will expire in
2007, and as a result African
Americans are in dangerof
losing the right to vote in that

year.

The rumor is false,, The
voting rights of African
America? are guaranteedby
the United StatesConstitution
and the Voting Rights Act,
and those guaranteesare per-

manent and do not expire.
Here is a summaryof rele-

vant provisionsof the Voting

Rights Act:

The 15th amendmentto the
Constitutionand the Voting
Rights Act of 1965 prohibit
racial in vot-

ing. Under .the 15th amend

Editorials Comments Qj

RALPH DOUGLAS

JACKSON. wish them

THING

CITY-COUNT- Y LIBRARY

Justice

intermittently

aUscriminattan

ON EXHIBIT AT MAHON
DURING DECEMBER
Lubbock Gem and Mineral Society
NEW BOOKS AT
THE LIBRARY
Lamps and Shades by Juliet
Bawden
Making Senseof Your Teenagerby
Lawrence Kutner, Ph.D.
PRESCHOOLSTORY HOUR
Mahon (Main)
Monday 10:30 a.m, 3 year-ol-ds

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-old-6

Wednesday 10:30 am. 4-- 5 year-ol-ds

ment and theVoting Rights
Act no onemay be deniedthe

right to votebecauseof his or

herraceor color.

Theseprohibitions' against
racialdiscriminationin voting
are permanent;they do not
expire.

The Voting Right Act of
1965 was enacted at a time
when for decadesin some
areasof the Southblacksbad

not beenpsnnittad to vote,
and blacks who attemptedto

registerto voteor to organize
or assistoften' to attempt to

register to vote risked losing
their jobs, their homes,even
their lives.

To combat thissituation
Congress included in the
Voting Rights Act in addi-

tion to permanentprovisions
banningracial discrimination

special provision contain-

ing extraordinary remedies
thatappliedin certainareasof

Chairperson .

Wl&T of the Brook Hollar

the VERY BEST come this"

Thursday 10 & 11 a.m. 2 year-old-s

GodekeBranch
Tuesday 10 a.m. 2 year-old-s

Tuesday 10:30 a.m.3-- 5 year-old-s

Wednesday2 p.m. 3-- 5 year-old-s

Patterson Branch
Tuesday7 p.m. 3-- 5 year-ql-ds

Wednesday 10 a.m. 3-- 5 year-ol-ds

GrovesBranch
Tuesday 2:30 p.m. 3--5 year-ol-ds

Wednesday 10:30 a.m. 2 year-ol-ds

Thursday 10:30 a.m. 3--5 year-old-s

the nation for a limited time
period.

Among theseextraordi-
naryremediesare:

The authorizationof the
U.S. Attorney Generalto send
federal registers (examiners)
to registervotes, in counties
wherethe local registerrefus-

es to registerblacks. Section
6,42U.S.C.1973d

The authorizaticn of the
U.S. Attorney Generalto send
federal observersto monitor
"elections, to make sure that
blacks who are eligible to
vote are actually permittedto
vote, and 'that their votes are

actually counted. Section 8

42 U.S.C. i 1973

The requirementthat
specially covered jurisdict-

ions gain the approvalof the

U,S. Attorney Generalbefore

implementingnew voting
practicesor procedures,to
make sure that any voting

Qualified teachersfor All Children
No Exception.No Excusses.
By Bob Chase

The single most impor-
tant factor in a child' s

F education is the quality of
the teacher.But in far too.
many public school class-
rooms, teacherquality is
being sacrificed for

to
has quali-

fied
challenge

organize
recruitment,

teacher quantity as hiring processesin
districts emergency order to attract and retain
licenses to under-qualifi-ed high-quali- ty teachers,
teachersand teach-- Solving the poacher short-
ens to classesoutside a, problem is no longer

fields of expertise. strictly- - numbersgame.
Most disturbing is National figures

children in high-pover- ty 25 percentto 40 percentof
schools- the children most people are certified to
in need-ar-e most likely to

under-prepare-d

teachers.In schoolswith
high percentagesof poor

ensure that every

and
issue

teach
their

that show that

who

have

and minority students, 39 cent leave the profession
percent of teachershave before the end of their
neither a college major nor fifth year,
a minor in their These numbers a
teachingsubject. troubling picture: there is

For student1?in high-- not a shortageof certified
poverty high schools,the people to teach - there is a
problem is even more shortageof people who
severe.Nineteen percent want to teach. is a
of in English, 26 salary, shortage
percent of those in math teachersare still paid less
classes,and 71 percent of than professions that
those in chemistry classes require comparable

taught byteacherswith tion and skills. There is a
neither a nor minor respect shortage
in the field. The result is teachers stillare not val-th- at

the least qualified and ued for their actual contri-lea-st

experiencedteachers butions to society. And
are routinely teaching there is a shortageof the
those children with the most basic care and feed-greate-st

needs. ing of teachersin
As the long-predict- efl ,pf0fessiQhaj

i ; lives,

--these is the

United StatesDepartmentof

VOTING RIGHTSACT CLARIFICATION

teacher Shortage
schools rjeconies more and
more of a reality, and the
demand for teachers
exceedsthe supply, the
challenge to maintain
teacherquality becomes
evenmore critical.

That is why NEA is
issuing a call to action to
school leadersand parents
to maketeacher
quality a top concern and

that they make are

not racially discriminatory
Section5,42U.S.C.1973
These special provisions'containing extraordinary

remedieswere intendedto be

of limited duration. They
were originally scheduledto

expire in 1970, but they were

extendedin 1970, and

in 1975 and 1982. They are
now to expire in
2007, if not furtherextended.

Bven if the special1 provi-

sions are allowed to expire,

they can be reinstatedby

court order if there in a

renewal of discrimination
practices.

The basic prohibition
againstdiscrimination in

containedin the 15lh

amendment andin the Voting

RightsAct doesnot expire in ,

2007 it doesnot expire at

all; it is permanent.

cfhild
a competentand
teacher.

We local
school districts to better

their teacher
selection,

school

assign

primary paint

There
those where

educa-ar-e

major where

their

again

vot-

ing

teach each year never
enter the classroom.Of
those who do enter teach-
ing, 30 percent to 50 per--

stepto attractingandkeep--

ing qualified teachersin
our schools.
We also challenge parents
to become informed con-

sumers about their chil-
dren's education.To begin,
find out if the teachersin
local schools are certified
to teach in their subject
areas.Ask the schooldis--

issues first

changes

scheduled

yi

-

trict what percentageof
teachersare teaching sub-

jects outside their main
assignmentfield, and what
percentage of teachers
hold temporary, provision-
al or emergencylicenses.

Question schoo1 leaders
about what they are doing
to support beginning
teachersand keepqualified
staff in the classroom.And
find if the district pro-

vides mentoring and gives
new teachersample time to
observeand learn from
more seasonedpeers. As
more parentsbegin investi-
gating teacher quality and
asking the tough questions,
more policy makers will
begin taking steps to
resolvethis problem.

The best-ke-pt secretof
the teaching professionis
that far too many of us are
practicing our craft along-
side colleagueswho do
hold the appropriate
license. And far many
of us are teaching subjects
for which we are quali-
fied. Now is the time to
step forward and help
eradicate education'sUtile
secret.Let 3 have a fully
prepared,qualified teacher
in every classroom.No
exceptions.No excuses.

Bob Chase is a social
studiesteacherand presi-
dent "of the National

Solicitation to Bid
Sealedbids will be receivedby City of Lubbock

Community Development until 5:00 pm on
Wedfief February2, 2000 to install a bat air fur-aa-

aad electrical coding packageat A. S. K. House
1611 Avenue 0, Lubbockjexac.

Toil it a federally funded project subjectto Equal
Employment Opportunity provisions and HUD
Section3

Btginaisg Wednesday January5, 2000 bid packets
may be obtained at 1625 13th Street, Room 105

Lubbock Texts the hoursof ar to 5:00
psn Monday through Friday.

All sealedbids will be open Thursday, February 3,

2000at 8:00m If you desire a walk through, Please
contactMs. LisaBlake for ta appointmenttint.

Ww.P a

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street, 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-40- 00

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Dtgaet an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, Weet Texas, South Rains of Texas and Baetem New
Mexico areasprinting the news ImpartieJtysupportingwhat ? believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardtoparty politics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Soofxvnfc Advancementof Akfcan-Arrwnce-n People.

We maybecritical of some things thatere written, but, at you
wW havethe satisfaction ofknowing theyare truthful andto thepoint.

Peoplew to that which Is precise,andwe wtipubHeh these
articlesaspredeetyend factueky asIs humanlypossible.We wM also
gbe credit andrespectto those who are doing good thing for the
Lub&yik Ares andthepeopi. We w bscnVcetof thosewho are not
doingas theyhevesaidtheywould, andthis, we think. Is fat.

So, this is our resolution to you. feetkeeat any time to cat this
otace for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
thm of concernto you.'

ThM it not a propagandasheetrnade to chastiseor vty-- . This is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressed by guest columns or tdVfcfc are not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditors or those of the
advertisers Commentsandpicturesarewelcomebut thepubHshen
are not responsible to return articles unless a
envelopets submitted. At notices must be pm In advance.Story
deeotnsis 12 p.m. Monday. Advertieemantdeadens Is Monday 6
pm. ths weekof publication.

MemberA O.I. P (AamM onmsmcsyPmgrem)
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GrammyNominatedGospelSingerYolanda Dr. Martin Lutber

AdamsSignAgreementwith OdysseyNetwork King,
Cetebratton

Jt Birthday

To Starin upcomingMusic-Base-d Programmin January13-1-7,

Grammy Award-nominate- d

gospel singer Yolanda
Adams (MMor Than a Melody,
"Yolanda...Lives in
Washington") has signed an
agreementwith Odyssey, A

Henson & Hallmark
Entertainment Network, to star
in upcoming music-- based tele-

vision projects being devel-
oped by the network.
Announcementof the deal was
made today by Margaret
Loesch, President and Chief
Executive Officer, Odyssey
Network.

The programming,
which is being developedby
Odyssey Productions,Ltd., is
expected to premiere on the
cable network in the second
quarterof 2000 and will fea-

ture inspirational musical per-

formances by Ms. Adams and
an array of other contemporary
artists from gospel, jazz and
blues music.

"Yolanda is an exciting
performer with an extraordi-
narygift for entertaining and
inspiring people with her
music," said Ms. Loesch. "She
has been stirring audiencesfor
nearly a decade andwe are
thrilled to be working with her
in developing high quality pro-

gramming which will show-TLs- e

her andmany more of the
most successfulmusical artists
in contemporarymusic. This
musical , arenahas exploded in

COOPERATIVEEFFORTTO ADD INCENTIVES,
CONVENIENCE FORWOMEN GETTING MAMMOGRAMS

"Mammograms Made
Better," a corporative initiative
of s'evefaHfzatoh'lgfVe

women more reasons to get
mammogramsin February.

As the resultof an effort
spearheadedby AstraZeneca
Pharmaceutical,any areawomen
getting d mammogram in
Februarycan receivea free bag
of gifts from United
Supermarketspharmacies.In
addition,appointments for mam-

mograms will be available on
some Saturdaysand in mobile
unitsparkeda Untied stores.

At their appointments
with participating mammogra-
phy providers,women also will

rTBee
fit

popularity and we're delighted
to be bringing it to Odyssey."

Multiple award-winnin- g

artist Yolanda Adamshas
been called one of gospel's
"hottest" voices. She has won
seven Stellar Awards, two
Dove Awards, a Soul Train
Lady of Soul Award and has
earned five Grammy nomina-
tions. Shehasrecorded six stu-

dio albums andone live album
since herprofessional musical
debut in 1988. Her most recent
Elektra Entertainmentrelease.
"Mountain High.. .Valley i.ow"
showcasesher inspirational
vision, versatility, and wide
rangeof musical influences.

Odyssey is a 24-ho- ur

programming service available
to 29 million U.S. homes
through 1,500 cable systems,
the Primestar direct-to-hom- e

satellite service (Channel84)
and C-Ba- nd dish owners
acrossthe country. Odyssey is
owned and operatedby wholly
owned subsidiaries of
Hallmark Entertainment,The
--jim Henson Company,
Liberty Media Corporation --

(NYSE: LMG.A and LMG.B)
and the National Interfaith
Cable Coalition (NICC),
whose 70 faith group members
constitute the nation's largest
consortium of Protestant,
Jewish, Catholic, Eastern
Orthodox, Evangelical and
Pentecostal faithgroups and
traditions.

receive assessmentsof their
individual risks for breast daa--,
cenkeassessment,called ;the

GAIL model, empowers women
and their physicians to make
decisionsconcerningpreventive
measures,such as taking the
drug tamoxifen.

Participating mammog-
raphy providersare Arrington
ComprehensiveBreastCenterof
Covenant Health System,
Dimensions Breast Center at
University Medical Center,
Covenant Mobile Services and
Texas Tech University Health
Sciences Center Mobile
Mammography Clinic. Women
wishing to makean appointment

mm

L

Dr. SteveJ. Lawson
Sr. Paitorof Dauphin Way Baptist Church
Mobile, Alabama

3

H

BBBBBBBBaBMBwASSSSBSSSSS? eSBSSSSSSBSSSBSa

at any of these locationduring
Feorfiarv'cancalf &-79-

J7 for
more mrormatiop

United Supermarkets
pharmacieswill provide gift
bags to women receivingmam-

mograms in february from other
mammographyprograms as well
as those participating in
"Mammography Made Better."
women should take their mam-

mographyreceipts to United
pharmaciesto receivetheir gifts.

Dimension will provide
Saturdayhours on Feb. 5 and 19

from 9am to 2pm Arringnn will
make Saturdayappointments
available Feb. 12 and 1 j from
Sam to 2pm. In addition,

-- DimensionsandArrington will

Monday through Friday
from8am to 5pm. the TTUHSC
Mobile Mammography Clinic
will be availableFeb. 5 from
10am to3pm at United's North
University and BAylor location
and Feb 12 from 11am to 3 pm
at UNited's 50th Streetand
Indiana Avenue location.
Covenant Mobile
Mammography Unit will b'
availableFeb. 12 from 10am to
2pm at united Muleshoelocation
and feb. 19 from 10am to2pm at
their 82nd street and Boston
Avenue location.

Thursday,January20 7:00-9:-00 PM

First Baptist Church
220 1 Broadway Avenue, Lubbock
Phone: 747-89-06

Wmm

teeejeeHrjw HafseaJsaeanr11. iffo 11S

Appointment are
ream; idrfbkall legations.

Lours m theXoyinlnt
Mobile MammographyUnit will
be availableFeb.5from 10am to
2pm at UNited North location.
"M mammography MAde
Better" representativeswill be
on hand to answer question
about theprocedure and the
GAIL model of the individual
risk assessment.

Other organizations par-

ticipation in the initiative
includes UMC southwest Cancer
Center, FIRSTCARE, HMO
BLue, Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

News channel 11,
KLLL-F- and MIX 100.

MWl'WM

Thtme:

"After Alt Wg'vi,

Through -- SHU,

Ephesians6:13

HIGH NOOtfPBAYER

SERVICES
y

Thursday,January13th

12 Noon - NeWHope Baptist

Church 2002 Birch Avetw

Rev. Billy Mototu Pastor

OPENING SERVICES

ThursdayNiglu, January13th

- 7:00p. m.

LakeridgeUnited Methodist
Church 4701 82ndSt. Rev.

Bill Couch - Pastor

YOUTH NIGHT
Friday Night, January14tli -

7:00p. nu

Community Baptist CJmrch

220North MLK Blvd. Rev.

Larry Brooks, PastorSister
Mary WJtite, Chairperson

GOSPEL EXTRAVAGANZA

SaturdayNight, January15th

- 7:00 p.nu

Lyons Chapel BaptistChurch
-- 1704 East24thSt.

Rev. W. D. Davis, Pastor
BrotherSamuelCurtis,. '

Chairperson .

MASS CITY-WID- E CELE--

January16th

$00p. nu

LubbockMemorial Civit

CenterTheatre 1501 6th

Stg.,Dr. RalphDouglasWest,

Houston, TexasGuestSpeaker

CLOSING SERVICES

Mondayevening,January

17th - 7:00p. m. St. John

Baptist Church -- 11712E.

29thRev. Solomon Fields,

Pastor GuestSpeakerRev.

Elliott C. LambertBethel

A. M. E. church.

REMEMBERING
To the memoryof
Dr. Martin Luther Kfng, Jr.

Today I think of
whatyou gaveus,
Your love, your joy, your
heartand soul,
Your faith and hopeand truth
andjustice;
Nonviolencewas your
burninggoal...

Today I think of what you
gaveus,
Your happinessand
peaceof mind;
You reachedto us
andMed our beings
With brotherhood
for aUmankind..

Tbdav ItfaiaLaf

HtHto&OA 40 see
HHMPiniaid lasat

aluped with ut
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JESUSNAME
"FreeAt Last
FreeAt Last!!!"

John8:32, JesusSaid, Ye shall know
the truth, and the truth shall make you

God blessedAmerica: when it had Prayer,Faith,
and Love; the Devil havegiven out the rights; now it is

the landof blood!!!
Isaiah 1 :4a, 5, 6a, the Lord said,Ah sinful nation,a

people laden with iniquity, a seed of evildoers,children
ihnt are corrupters:they haveforsakonthe lord, why
shouldye be stricken anymore?Ye will revolt more and
more: the whole headis sick, and the Whole heart faint.

Prom the sole of the foot unto theheadthereis No sound-

nessin it.

. As a christian leadersmarched:for the Mankind
Rights; they disobeyedthe law; now the childrendisobey:
day and night!!!

Galatians6:8, for he thatsoweth to his flesh shall

of the flesh reapcorruption (Ruin); but be that sowethto

thesprit shall beof the sprit reaplife everlasting.

The churchleft theholy bible; andfollowed a man
and his dreams; now the country is over run with sin: Its

No nightmare: as it seems!!!
Jeremiah23: 25-2-8, The Lord said, I have heard

what the prophetssaid , that prophesylies in my name,
saying,I havea dreamed,I havedreamed.How long shall
this be in the heartof the prophets that prophesy lies?
Yea, they are called prophetsof the deceit of their own
hearts;which think to causemy peopleto forgetmy name
by their dreamswhich they tell every man to his neigh-

bor, as their fathers have forgotten my namefor Ba'al.
The prophetthat hath a dream,let him tell a dream; and
he that hath my word, let him speakmy word faithfully.

What is the chaff to the wheat? Will

thosedreamerrob God?
Sundaynight Black ChurchesClose: to go wor-

shiped a man; closing God's churchesfor flush; this is a
great,greatSin!!!

Romans 1:22,25,Professing themselves( the
christian) to be wise, they becamefools.Who changesthe
tenth of God into a lie, and worshiped and served the
creature(ML.T.) more than me-creatur- e, vrtio isT blessed-

'

forever. AfflenT "" ' 1 ' M. .

( If the word wantsin on it; it not of God! ! ! Godso

loved the world, and gave his son Jesus;do the world
want him???The church turned the truth into a lie; was
Jesusborn in December?Do the Easterbunny lay eggs?
Will rights Free mankind???)

yiii the Church Rob God?
tH

I Billy B.J. follow that lie at one time: called my
rights; but then one day my life changed;when I met
JesusChrist!!!

I follow Jesusnow: and my life is so ever sweet;
the holy sprit gaveme power; to put that lie under my
feet!!!

Matthew 11:28, Jesussaid, come unto me, all ye
that labor andareheavyladen,and I will give you rest

Nobody had to gaveup tier seat,on the Citibus;

my freedom came from heaven; God said that was
enough!!!

Nobody bad to get bit; by the policeman's dogs;
my freedomcame from, Calvary; ,6n that; old rugged
cross!!!

Nobody had to get hit: tyith the policeman'sblllie
clubs; my freedomcame;when god gavehis only begot-

tenLove! !l
Nobody had to get sprayed: with the Firemans

water Hose; My freedomcame: the Sundaymorning
JesusChristRose!!!

John 8:36, Jesussaid, if the son their for shall
luaks you Frae,Ye shallbeFreeindeed( truly).

God is not though with us Yet So Lets Pray for
ue another,always Your Brother in Christ Jesus

Always!!!! -

Corn! Join usaswe sing for joy to theLord;

blp ut shout bud to the rock of our salvation.

lethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
1102 SmiHm DHv Luhbtck Tnm 79404

- t-- m.rn UjUjt SmMM IfeafetMiipw pm9i RoRy

una
Allot these things the word of the Gentile he becamethe Hebrew His early

life is described as rough and simple, ood called mmLord came unto Abram in a vision, say--

inc fear not. Abram. I am thy shield away from the corrupt moon worship in Ur. and away

" from whateveridolatry prevailed in Haran. He made
and the exceedinggreat reward Genesis15:1

Friday, January 7, 2000, A. B. Butler was releaseon a manymistakes,but he had.an invincible faith and trust m

n's God.

bond from the Smith County jail in Tyler, Texas. Butler Sometimesit is hard to trust God enough to keep

had served 18 years of a 99-ye- ar sentencefor a 1983 on doing right when it is difficult, dangerous,or costly,

rapeandkidnappingof a woman. When doing right brings trouble or loss, it may be hard

Smith County uuiorities questionedwhether to keep on being sure it will be to our advantagein the

Butler wasthe aatailarjtafter severalforensic testa.DNA long run. However, it appearsto be evenharderto know

evidenceclearedButli God'sWill for our lives.

the 45-yaar-o- lfl's faith along with his slaters and We know that if we trust in the promisesof God,

friends kept him beving that he would be released, we have a part in bringing aboutwhat is promised.God

Butler said, "I feel gCtfd about it, very good about ft. Fve promises to supply our physical need, on the condition

prayedon fnis a long tfme.' that we first seekHis kingdom and His righteousnessas

What isthe dominantelementof faith? Belisr-recorde-d in Matthew 6:33. He promises salvation with

rimy be the mosfoommon answer,but trust provides the etenraljoy, but not unlessw believe and are baptized

dynamic for faith. Belief implies giving intellectual (Mark 1:511).

agreementafter thoughtful consideration.Belief Abraham understoodthis. He could not expect

with and energizedby trust becomesfaith. Faith actively God's promisesto be fulfilled unless he left his home-trust- s.

Faith moves beyonda belief that remainsand landof Ur andHaran.Abrahamleft andten yearslater he

could how God's promiseof a greatnation could beintellectual assent.I am sure my friends in the clergy: see

Norris Harris and Wilbur Tannerare in theological con-- fulfilled.
We do not know much about God's will for us.

cert with this writers thought.
Abraham is famousfor his faith, a faith that trust-- We do know that He wants us to be honestand pnnci--

ed God to keephis promise,no matterhow incredible it pled, to be faithful servants,to be fair in all our dealings,

might seem:a faith that obeyedGod no matterhow diffi- - to be generousand helpful toward others. Sometimes

cult it was. whenwe makedecisionsit appearsthat we haveno help

History points us to the birth of Abrahamin Ur of from his Word. We shouldrememberhowever,that if we

the Chaldeesand of heathenishparentage.He was a areChristians,our faith shouldbe a faith that trustsGod.

THE OUTREACH
PRAYERBREAKFAST

Members and friends of
the Prayer
;Bretiast"Sa"t"rday
mortiing'in
Delbert and Dorothy Hood.
The meetingopenedwith a
song of praise. Scripture
was read by Sister
ChristeneBurleson. Prayer
was given by Sister
Dorothy Nash. Everyone
was over joyed by just
being able to come to this
meeting in this Millennium.
What a blessing itreally
was!

Our teacher, Sister
ElnoraJones,broughta les-

son we had think over. Her
subjectwas "Be Steadfast".

. The following words
and scriptureswere given:
UnmovableI Corinthians
15:58; Faith Revelations
2:10; Strong Romans 15:1
and Colossians 1:10;
PatienceRomans 12:12;

although first

$100,000

coupled

Outreach
Undefiled James 1:27;
Grounded and Rooted

' The speakersaid the
key word we need in this
Millennium is Hope. Hope
is filled with life. We have
a living hope by the
ressurectionof JesusChrist.
Hope comes natural like
breathing. Without hope,
life is meaningless.Love
has to be learned. Trust has
to be earned.Faithhasto be
experienced.Hope gives
you strength to endure to
keep on keeping on.

Even in the midnight
hours of our life, we have a
hope that fadeth not. Our
hope is alive. This hope
lives. This hopeis in search
of a city or building of dod
not made by hands,whose
builder and maker is God.
If any man be in Christ
Jesus,he is a new creature.

A Christ Mtttbttyfatk

Sprmdhg God'sUm with aBal

LtJili)ok.Tiftiaf

We have an inheritance
reservedfor us in heaven.
guamW& jby the
AlmWt mb man lean take
it. It is storedup as a crown
of righteousness.

Keep Hope alive! My
hope is built on nothing
less than Jesus'blood and
righteousness.We dare not
trust the sweetest,but whol-

ly lean on Jesus'name on
Christ the solid rock. We
standall other ground in
sinking sand, we'll say it
again, all other ground is
sinking sand.

Thanks, SisterJones,
for theword. May God con-

tinue to bless you is our
prayer.

With the New Year,
we're beginning a new
thing. It: will appearin our
nextreport.Keep reading!

Thought of the Week:

TX

Pre-Ne-ed

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

1- - "

"Y2K: Say Yes To The
Kingi' .

graying for our
communities, city and lead-

ers. They our prayers
everyday.

ReadII Chronicles 7:14
and Mark 11:22-2-6. This
week, another scripturehas
been added. It is Mark
16:17-1- 8. It is anothervery
important scripture. Check
it out, people.We can't
continue to live in Oz Street
experiences.

Erite to us: Outreach
PrayerBreakfast, P. O. Box

Texas
79408. Write today!

Sister Dorothy Hood,
president; Sister Christene

president;
Sifter ErnestineFraizer,

and SisterElnora
Jones,actingsecretary.

OssieCurry FuneralHome
18Q5 Martin Luther King Blvd.

TX 79403

1212 West14th Street

PWnvlew, 79072

Counseling

jnuil&p

1223,Lubbock,

Burleson.vice

secretary;

Lubbock,

OSSIECURRY
PlriKJtoflllortlcitvi



"the newspaperof today with and idealsfor the 90's and
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeople,

since 1977
mind

Subscribetoday the southwestdigest andnever
missa single issue Good gift for students,Military

out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State..

(M.VNN

M

Serving

OneYear $20 00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrttlnn

902 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Business Local Minority Owned

ClassifiedAds
m-.h-, est,--jZr. iifei aa,
The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Acfs Hard For You

Covenant
HealthSystem "
For employmentinformation

contact;

HumanResources
(806) 725-828- 3

Opportunity Employer

.Zip.

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING ,

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-5-050

1716 E, Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers

TheVWl CwHpcwy
"Affordable RentalProperties"
8TBPHANIB HILL - Freekfent

Ofo 8067828877
Fax 8067679921
Mobil 8087778755

2412 Ave
LubbookTX

SPORTSFANS FIND OUT
NOW UP-TO-DA- TE

SCORESSPREADS
AND MUCH MORE!!

EXT. 3222
$2.99PerMln. be 18 yrs.

aerv-- U 645-843-4

AutoTire Repair
OMAN

Sir nu

MUAvtnuei.

you

Cedar
79404

Must
(619)

ServiceCenter

CAyilUi PMAPtMACY

2KsVyytasKflHaU

beyondj
,ln

to

or

E.
is

1 1

aTQfl worryteg abouthow you Qglift
getHIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind but

howyou aa!

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd StrMC

Lubbock,TX 79405
(0C)744-ft3-3

OtherServicesProvided:
HTV Pf rwrtkwn Education Fre,CuSdtmiiid Tdc9tttacAbtMW ComwHng Dxfly SupportGroups
FodPantry Clotb Clet GJBJD. CImoos

HorsOf Oporatfoat Mob.- - FrJ.10a.ra.-30-0 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlaceFront The inside Quit " j

I

w
Want

Equal

COX Training Specialist
COMMUNICATION 8

Conductstraining courses to prepareCustomerService
Video, Tech Support, High SpaedData,TeJeralesemployees to
aeeumeduties. Enables personnel to usecomputer systemby
developing and delivering technical training. Also responsible
for maintaining training manuals, analyzing rseuit6, consulting
with management,providing performancefeedback,
maintaining, recordsand designing reinforcementprograms.

4 year College Degreein related field andor equivalent
experienceand 2--4 years training experience required.Must
havethorough knowledge of Instructiondesign principles,adult
learning theory, customerservice principles, and computer
training, excellent verbal, written presentation, organizational
andtime managementskills required.

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary
commensuratewith experience, an excellent flexible benefits
package,and a team working environment Interested
candidates should complete applicationin person andor
forward a resume to: Cox Communications, Attn.: Training
Specialist,6710 Hartford Ave., 79413. NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE. EOEMF

COMMUNICATIONS

Commercial
Manager

Primarily responsible for the development, implementation,
andoverall management of the commercialmarketing function.
Other responsibilities include developing and implementing a
sales plan for the commercial businesssegment,managing
budget,pricing, marketing plans; commercial revenue
generation and managing salesstaff. Must haveknowledge of
commercial leasedaccessbusiness,3--5 years management
experience, BSBB in marketing andor equivalent experience
and good communicationskills.

Cox Communicationoffers a competitive salary,an excellent
benefits package; as well as an exciting atmosphere and
business environment. Internet applicants should forward
resumeto: Cox Communication, Attn. Commercial Services
Manager, 6710 HartfordAve. Lubbock, TX 79413 NO PHONE
CALLS PLEASEI EOEMF

Office Space

1H)

No Ad Monday Or Changes
After Tuesday 5 PM

by check or order
accompaiy'all

I JHAAMMftMT

utl

Work

Services

DISABILITY ADVISORY
COMMITTEE VACANCY

The Public Transit Advisory Foard would like

to announce a on the Disability
Committee (DAC). The DAC is a subcommitteewhich

reviews policies and regulations and advisesthe Lubbock
Public TransitAdvisory Board on issuesrelated to the

provision of puolic service for individuals
with disabilities. Citibus is the local transportationprovider
for the City of Lubbock.

All interestedindividuals willing to serveon this
committee may suh lit a letter of interest andresume, or
other biographical information, by 5:00 pm, January 18,

2000to P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock,Texas79457.The

Public TransitAdvisory Board will appoint a new

committee member to the DAC at the January25th Board

Meeting. If you haveany questions, pleasecontactShannon
Garrettat Citibus (806) 767-238- 0 ext. 222.

" ' ' " J,t ""'HEATING AND
" AIR CONDITIONING MECHANIC
Work includesmaintenance,troubleshooting, repair of

commercialindustrialrefrigeration equipment, gas
fume hoods, air compressors,exhaust

systems,environmental and other research
equipment using refrigeration. Good knowledge of
electrical control circuits necessary.Must have recent
work experience and two years formal training (college
or trade school) in refrigeration. EPA certification
required, Levels I & II a minimum. Post-employme-nt

physical required for selected Valid Drivers
and Insurable. $11 .05hr. with excellent

Benefits. at TexasTech University, Drane Hall,
Rm143, or Plant, Rm 105. Femalesand
minorities are encouragedto apply.AAEOEADA.

Fields'sBuilding
1946 Q

3rd Floor - Very nice, affordable, ampleoffice spaceavailable. Good location of
Central Lubbock BusinessDistrict. Call (806) 894-610-4 for viewing appointments.

AO DEADLINE: FRIDAY 12 NOON
Caw

Payment money
must mail irrads.
temmmmmmmmmmtiimmmumaitmmmm

Lubbock

vacancy Advisory

transportation

Citibus,

Lubbock

furnaces,
chambers,

applicant.
License Salary

Apply
Physical

Avenue

Hours: 9:00 A. M. --

5:00 P. M. Mon. Frh
"We Will Help You Sell Your Goods

Or Services'
mmmmwmmmum

CmHO QhMfcQ HWtoTnnvn ,

3

Mifinr ilk MM

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-967- 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,6(
Divorce Crimintr

Child Support Wills
weeLetcnea07 any "onn or opcciutwion

Wtflt ft BK St 8T ltait?
NttdaJoker

fltcuk&AAiAA UUaUtEf'9SMWMM II IffOrKT

762-460-5

Xsdtkwwt Hfeet CfatslflMl

Elderly, Handicappedand Peopleof low
income-- Bring in the New Year with someqne,

yoir can trust and afford. Will mow, paint, tile
floors and walls, formica work, small plumbing
and electrical work, acoustic and shoatrock,
concrete and carpentry. Will jven run errands
fro you if you can't get out. If there is
something we forgot, just ask. Maybe with
God'swill, ve will know how to fix it.
Call A. J. Cell Phone (806) 789-052- 2 or
PagerNumber (806) 743-059- 4.

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handymanfor almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter, yard man, clean up &
.haul, landscape,biblical plaque maker,
welding, cut lots, burglary barsfence repairing,
painting, photography, and many more.
Working with God'stalents! ! ! Matthew 25:

Call BillyB, J.JMorrison,,

in 806762-288- 6 Mobile 806789-Q89- 5 -- . ,ri

Reliable Christian
carpenterwith 25 years
experience in all
phasesof home repairs,
room additions.

RAY
LOGGXNS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

remodeling, storages,
houses,fencing,.roofing, doors, cabinets,
patios, decks,windows, painting, shaetrook,
floors, suiall cementjobs, sign making, draw
blue prints, handi cap ramps, and otherar4s.

Will give Senior Discounts. Rfrenes
upon request. Free estimates. Work.
Guaranteed! Also plumbing and electrical.

Pleasecall Ray-- (806) 749-411-4 or 749-10- 14

andleavemessagesI
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ToddR. Klein 2000
KLEIN ANNOUNCES FOR
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 2000CHAIRMAN

Todd Klein, lifelong
1 ubbock residentfiled for the
position of Lnbbock County
Democratic Party Chair. Mr.
Klein has servedas precinct
chairman, executive committee
member as well as regional coor-

dinator for several democratic
campaigns. In addition he
presided as campaign manager
for state representativeand con-

gressional races.
After more than 12 years

of party activism, be has vowed
to continue his commitment to
the Party. As such, he has set
forth an agendawhich includes:
assemblinga winning coalition,
involvinf voters in the electoral
process, and improving the
Parly's image.

Commenting on his style
of leadership, Mr. Klein
describes himself as a "different
kind of candidate-- 1 amnotyour
typical politician. The public is
rightfully turned off by politi-
cians who try to speakat the
public through sound bitesand

TSU StudentdeclaresTexasSouthernUniversity will remainindependent
Austin-Representativ- e

Al Edwards
of HoustonDistrict 146, for-

mer Texas Southern
(TSU) studentand

graduatevows that as long as
he is in the Legislature TSU
will remain independent.
Somemembersare dedicated
to saving Texas Southern
becauseof political andor
social motives. But for
RepresentativeEdwards the
desire to preserveTStJ goes
much further.

Bdwards remembers
his first day at Texas
SouthernUniversity, goingto
the campus with his father
and $50 to enroll. The regis-

trar at that time was a friend
of Edwards' family. She
insured Reverend E. L.

City seekspublic
input to nameparks

Lubbock and West Texas area
residentshavea new opportunity to
help the Lubbock City Council
identify potential names for several
park properties.

Suggestionsfor namesare being
requestedfor the four existing
man-mad- e Yellowhouse Canyon
Lakes,a new Yellowhouse Canyon
lake, a future softball athletic com-

plex, one existing park property
and six newparks.

The Parksand RecreationBoard
will be accepting suggestionsfor
the namesthrough May31,
Proposednamesmust include bio-

graphical background information
about the individual and explain
how the personrelatesto the West
Texas area.

Other criteria contained in the
city's current naming policy
includes:
- Canbe deceasedor living
- Madea significant contribution to
the community (land, time, ser-
vices, money, programs,etc.)

Regionalor cultural significance
- Importantto thecommunity
- Parklandwithin a subdivision
could be namedfor that subdivi-
sion; or a lake within an existing
area such as the Buddy Holly
RecreationArea, etc. could be
named for that area. ,

The park properties under con-

sideration for naming include; the
current CanyonLakes 1 , 2, 3 and 6;
a new lake in the Canyon Lakes
system;ja developedpiece of park
propertyat 83rd and GraverAv

e !JCJ8e9i esleeesl estt9e9Json
land now called Bill McAlister
Park in west Lubbock; and seven
new parksthat will be buib around
thecity.

The final list of recommended
nameswilt be submitted to the
Lubbock City Coeecil in late sum-
mer. Anyone wishiaj to submit a

to: Parkaal WHmtim ioard
City of Lubbock P.O. Box 3000
Lubbock.Tx 79457

30 second adsand make promis-

es they have no intention of
keeping. As party official, I

intend io get our messageout to

the public in a fashion that is
positive and informative. I am
p md of our party's principles
and the fact that we have the
winning issueson our side. We

are a .party that standsfor the
pocketbook,economic issues
that affect working families and
civic tolerance for differing
viewt."

Mr. Klein feels that it is
important that the Democratic
Party emphasizereform values.
"I believe that it is time we take
money out of politics. Even if
the obscenefundraiiing frenzies
that Washington politician; must
constantly engagein only creates
an impreatto'n of corruptionand
a system run amuck, that is rea-

son enough to stop it. Anyone
with good ideas and a willing-
nessto participatein the political
process should have an opportu-

nity to run. We shouldn'thave a

Edwards, Sr., the
Representative'sfather, that
she would get young Al
enrolled and shedid.

Representative
Edwards'memories of his
alma mater are fond and
enlivening. 'T remembermy
first English Dr.
McCleary. I also remember
Dr. Thornton, my psychology
professor, and my P. E.
CoachesGains and Adams. I
wasjn the movementled by
ReverendBill Lawson at
f StT, and involved in the
TSTJ riots with Mickey
Leland, and many others,"
Edwardssaid.

Edwardsremembers
long lines for registration, ".
. . but I also rememberthe
compassionfor the students

processdevisedwhere one must
be a millionaire or beholden to
millionaires in order to run.
Furthermore,the distortion that
this creates in favor of special
interests ;it he expenseot the
public must end '

Mr Klein firmly
believes th.it the Democratic
Party is the party on the side of
the public. "Whether it be pro-

tecting Social Security, securing
the solvency of Medicare and
Medicaid, reversing the disas-

trous effects of the Freedom to
Farm Act, or making health care
accessibleand affordable along
with securing a Patient'sBill of
Rights and providing a
Prescription Drug Program the
Democratic party cannot allow
Its imag to be defined by its
opponent."In order to improve
the Party's image, Mr. Klein has
pledged to take the Party's mes-

sagedirectly to the public. Mr.

Klein is confident that if cam-

paigns are about issues and
ideas,Democrats can win.

Ex

University

professor,

displayed by professors like
Dr. Perry, Dr. Norris, Dr.
Modesteaswell as others.So
many studentsfrom rural
partsof Texas andpoor back-

groundscameto TSU. We all
bondedas a.family. Students
helped each other buy blue
books for exams. They
shared foodevenclothes,but
togethertheymanaged."

Texas Southern
University serves as a focal
point of education, informa-titi- n,

and inspiration to the
community as wall as to its
students. Memories and
experienceslike Edwards'
occur every day, and these
are just a few of the reasons
why TSU must remain an
independententity "TSU
means more than just a

NOW OPEN ALL NEW CLOSEOUTSTORE
Fiestadel Norte DiscountCenter

SPECIAL GOOD JANUARY 0, 2000
FrozenRoastedchicken Halves ( 6 Halves)$4.99 bag
FrozenPork SausagePatties48ct 2oz $ 4.99 box
FrozenMrs. SmithsPumpkin Pie 2LB box $0.99 ea.
Ragu Four CheeseSauce1 6 oz 2$1 .00
Kara Corn Syrup 1 6oz. $0.89ea.
Libby's Spreadable7.5 oz. 2$1.00 J,
Fresh Produceand Dairy f
We have 90-da-y 'ayawayfor Picture,JacketsandToys

Open9:00 am to 7:00 pm 7-da-ys a week
1807ParkwayDrive WHILE SUPPLY LAST
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degree," Edwards said, "It
was a home away from
home. The University helped
develop studentsinto good
men and women, instilling
character and class.
Attending TSU taught us a
lesson on the importance of
working togetherwith each
other andsharing with those
lessfortunate."

Had it not been for
TSU, a university with an
opendoor policy, chancesare
that Edwardswould not'have
a&4(Jd or gHuuW4 col-

lege. The same goes for
many other students. "Now
that we are facing the situa-

tion with Hopwood discrim-
inating heavily against
minorities andthe poor, the
need for institutions like

TSU is very important"
Edwards said. Another rea-

son institutions like Texas
Southernis neededis the ris-

ing cost of higher education.
"Becauseof the increase
financial costs of an educa-

tion many scholarshipsand
grants have been dismantled
and are no longer available
to those who need them
most," Edwardssaid.

Nevertheless.
Edwardsis totally committed
to, TSIindespitethe alleged
mVfi&gemerit ' problems,
despite internal, conflicts
with the Board of Regents,
despite the drop in enroll-
ment, despiteattemptsto put
his schoolunderanothersys-

tem. Additionally, Edwards
points to the fact that Texas

Southernhas been, under
funded since tfee
Representativetook office in
1979. Edwards says despite
all those things, he is still
dedicatedand determinedto
not only saveTSU but to do
everything he can to make it
a strong viableinstitution of
higher learning.

The Representative
suggeststhat membersof the,

community M$rits add.'ax-student- s,

the BjWd of Rights
hjli!ar4 afitf 'diners com
Wm&W With, the
legislators1 they have elected
becausethe-- final decision
regardingTexas Southern
University's continuing exis-

tenceas fin indapandMt insti-

tution rests solely with the,

Texas Legislature.

Meet your local health
carepartner.

RobertJohnson,MJQ, (ntamtl MwBctof pbyafetenand

a member ofMethodist MedleaJBroun,ewt provide

adult carefor your fsmtty. He Is specialtedin the

diagnosisandtreatmentof major adulthealth

problems including:

CholesterolControl

Diabetes
HeartHigh Blood Pressure
PreventiveMedicine
Immunizations
DiagnosticTesting
HaadachesMfgrainee

So, eel today for an appointment He wouW

Hke to bi your new Partnarfor Good

ahaetJaeaimMM.

MethodistMedical Group St Mary JfteUcal Grpup
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